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•DIABOLIDA4 "RABOAL3.-•Three fellows namedWaggoner, are • now. in • • prison in Wooster; 0.,awaiti g their Idol for, poisoning -soma fifteengood barites. oinked by a Mr. Totten, who hadthevilktins a _alight offense.. The-Wag-
goners swore theywould have_revenge. Shortlyafter, this, two-of ,111r. Totten'S best horses were-.found dead in 'the pasture. -The suddenness*oftheir death induced Totten to examine theiratow~cha: $e found that they ailed _from the.effecttss of Corrosive SublimXte. Things passed
on, cud borne alter. horsebelonging to Tottenwould drop down dead, or

horse,
sick and lose its

Thework was done sometimes with Cor-rosive Sublimate, and sometimes with Arsenic,but always with a sure and, deadly poison..Fifteen fine 'horses were thus -poisoned in the
course of ten days, wortliat' least $lBOO. • Thethreats. and 'exaltations,. an& 'various' diem:lra—-attut'les, seemed to fix suspicion on the defen-dents, and they were arrested and lodged in jail
to await their trial and sentence to the peniten-
hary, which the •rillainsriehki deserve, ifproven.
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This pieco of cold-blooded villainy Is-parallel-
bya ease in this county. An ncguaintance

of ours has been Cultivating a .fifl, orchard atSoto distance. from' ids house.This spring the
treesbad "arrived IA a profitable_hearipg age,
atarthioWner expected to reap tlm fruit of hislabor-when-to discovered that 801110 one was
girldGag..his freit, and the process went on at
nights at intervals, until the whole orchard wasruinediandsopersistentwas the infamous wretch
in hiswork of destruction; that . when some of
-the trees showed' sins of vitality,-and recovery,
they were attacked,again, and the work ofdes-
truction completed. .' The villain who performed
this destardly etc thinks he is 'unknown; but
there is an eye upon him which will most cer-
tainly bring him to the bar of justice.'
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- From the PhthdelphisSyn.
Tie ;tad-RepublicTendency ofItemsuabon.It is l rope-now that the orens of the Demo-

• erotic party-have taken the tory side of who con-
test whichlsas commenced 'between Americans
and foreigners is this country, to ehthat the, ow
principlesinielml are not at war With religirms
beliefor the rights of conscience, hitt are Dun.;
ded on the antagonism to the higher law of the
RomanPriesthoed, which controls belief and

. .

conscience, end perverts them both to the echo-
wings of political demagogues The annexed
extract from a Roman Catholicwork, which the
New OrleansCreolesays is quoted-from a book
entitled the "Conversion of 'aPapist," page .25
28,translated fromthe French of the "Catechism
of Perseverance," ofthe noted Abbe T. Ganino,-
vol. 4,pp. 310,812. This large work. (forming
eight volumes) ettiopproved by nine bishops and
urchbirhops;and byPopo Gregcn7A.Vl ; nod as
1 token of .the Abbo's urthodoxy,' the pontiff
Sent him Out crass of the Order Sylvester.
Now let.us 'ask the candid. AMerican -reader to .
peruse this, not with a -view to , ciftestioning Its
-orthodoxy in arellgieus point of view, but to
see whetherrepublicanism can estates be foster-
ed where Stich inculcations prevail. We know
that it has been boldly proolainied, that as soon
as the Romanists hare the num rice' power they
will compel theadoption of asps isith by con-
stitutional enactments, that the priests. will be
wade the co-equals ofGod, and the civil magis-
trates the mere tools of the priests.- Can libery
,of conscience, toleration or any of the blessings. -
ofrepublicanism, be anticipated in such a future.
TheAbbe Glum° says :

-. What humantongue can destrilii the dignityof the priesthood, and the greatness ofthe priest)
The first man.was grest,..who, establishedas the
king of the universe, commanded all the inhabi-
tents ofhis vast dominion, Who obeyed him with
docility. Mosesira.s great, who, by a word, di-
vides:l. the waters of the sea, end caused au en-
tire people to pate dry shod between its suspen-
ded masses. :Joshua was great, whosaid to the
BIM "Sun, stand still," aud the sun obeying,
stood still lathe voice of a mortal. The kings
of the earth aro.mighty, whocommand numerous
armies, aud,shako the _world by the emend of
their 1114110'; botbehold, there is a MA whostill
Ia greater, ; -there is a .matt who daily,. when- it
pleases him; opens the gates ofheaven, address-
es himself to the Sonof-the Eternal Father, sit-
ting on the throne, sad says? Comedownfromyour throne, come. Obedient , to thei voice of
this man; the Word: of -God, he -by whom all
- things were created;lnstantli leaves the abode
of glory, incarnates himselfin the bonds of this
man, more mightythan kings, than angela than
theaugust. Mary, and this mansays -to bins ; You
are my son ; this day Ihave begotten you ; youare myvictim, and he allows this man to ammo=
late him ; to place him whereverhe wishes, and
give him to whosoever hechooses ; this man is:"
the priest-

Thei priest Isnot only almighty in heaven, and
over.the body of the God man, he lease almighty
upon earth, and over the mystical body of dorms
Christ. Deltoid: a,man has fallen Into the betide-
of the devil; what power able to deliver
him? 'Call-to the assistance of this unhappy
man the angels and .nrobangels, holy Michaelhimself, chief.of the celestial host, coninuirerof 1Satanand ofhis revolted legions. The holy arch-angel may put to flight the devils whohesiege
the nnfOrtonate man,, but. the one inn& 'heart;nevelt nevervrill be be able to sever the chaise
of the sitinerwho'hat' placed his oonildence-in
the wicked one. To.whom will you addressyourselves. to deliverhim?you-call upod
Mary, the motherof God, Alin, queen of angels
and of Moir,the terror of-hell? She may pray
forihat sold:, but la unable to absolve him from
the Leiust orhis faults: the priest can do ill

Mnehrmire, suppose Oust the redeemer -visibly
descend in person in his church, and station him-
self in.: a confessional to administer the sacra-
ment of Penance,- while p priest- occupies an-
other. The Son "ofGod says, admire you; and
the priest says also, Ialaolat you : and thepen-itent Sadildiaself justas much absolved by. the

one as by the other. Thee the priest; mighty
like God, can instantly snatch the sinner from
hell, 'resoles hits worthy.of paradise and of a
slave of the dorsi make a child of Ab;aham, and
God himself is obliged to: submit to the judg.
Meat of the priest, to refuse or to grant absolu-
tion provided-the penitent is worthy of it: The
Sentence of the priest precedes,' God sobseribes
to it:- Can any:one conceive a greater power, a
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and oder soureet, that thd-available funds at the,
command Of the friendsof Cuban liberty amount
to a little short of one millionof- dollars, while
.eightsteamers and foul' inllbig reseals have been
'phuzed,it their disposal, and can bo insole really
.for sailing in twenty-four. hotirs :mace. They
are alit° possessors of between eighty and ninety,
thousand stand, of arms, muskets andrifles in- ,
clusioe;they also have, if We arerightly inibria-,;ad, :about ninety field including. can-
nons, howitzers, and mortars, and arcpretty well

, supplied "with anninltiote and sidearms. The
resourcesresources-bare been 'Placed in :the hands of a
Committee, whoare to hold it Until the time set
for the carrying into execution -of. their project.
TheWhig proceeds to giro'he following details.

"The entirenommand- of this expedition is to
bo vested ina gentleman of known ability andskill, = and 'whose name has already, become a
household .word with the citizens of the United
States, in consequence of hie brilliant achieve-
menta and successful unamenyres jrhileiA com-
mend ofa division of the American tinny, dar-
ingthe Into between the United States and'.

'WILLIAM 1 A.- M'CLIIIIG,: Grocer .ana
.....6.- .V V Toni ,&rend Wood awl Sixth Arsets, hui
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' The second in commandoawill, In all probabibiity, be a "Norther' Man with. Southern-p!inci-plea,"and who:was also a commander ofabngadein: the same war,,and who has since, held the of-fice of ClorMilor; and-who,lf we.mistake tiOt,etillretains a prominentcivil position. - -'.i.• ' I' i.-iDeneral Oonsales, whose name has.becrt nese.data-with this loorement.frcmi the first, willwithout.doubt, be third in taimMand. -. . -- Igal. Wheat; C01.'1, /okett, Cbl.Bell, Major J.‘A. Kelley, Major Bloom Capt. W. 8.- .Fldwards,Capt. Xing, Cept..l. ir. Dement, and Lieutenant'Frank Onihnette,„ all .of whom. were - intimatelyconnected with the• prerieue expedition, are; wonracrodlbly informedomertingthemaelses inpre-:pi:ration for the -finithroming struggle; and will....beitsit theBeath."Themunitar of men-mho hare enrolled their
-namesand_ pledgedlheir bonerito eurpore this'cause, cannot be much less'theau fifty thousand,'Mad they are men who are well ed in the newoffire iezas. sad irloaara .ticti ned to::avenge
the Wowardly massacre of Critic' elb Kerr, and`tiguirsin Havana, on the 8d of gust, liiroi-o- --.:i -- :Intl eniteditionowill, toall bability, leavethe lehorie*filo.Vidted 13talis,it athlitiltlint.Altiaext biinatt4aid will laadji: 'Welts VideAnnuity" Ansd thenoirywuneed to arm., _Theraviltimi,'-perhapa. tanthousaiadia .throirabitoAbe #lwid the tintAtflark 04:- npfilliitit,
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lowed by reinforcements, until thirty or fortythousand soldiers,gro there, and.vritlr this forcethere cannot be niueb doubt as to which partywill be the successful one." • ,
•

Tho IndopendootGermans.
'A etudied 'effort. is being made" by the sham

elsre-demomacy to drive .or -frighten the Lille -

I pendent germane back into its rotten organisa-
tion, and'"as we „Lora shown, the Cincinnati

„Enquirer, of Cincinnati, and . tho Clevelopd
'Dealer, of this city, lead, ao far as the West Is:concerned, in this wicked endeiror. .. Lek...whomaysecond it, the effort will fail.. -These inde,
pendent Gennan.sUre moo of thought; and of in.diriduality, and, they will, defend that freedom
on which both are basedat say cost or sacrifice.

It maybe well for us, and for-all "interested
in this matter, for those, especially, most eager
inpressing or demanding "zativistioprivileges,!'to enquire in this:connection, "What should eon,
stituk an Americanr

- 'For it will not do, in describing a State, tostop withits boundaries or battlements, its sur-
face ofearth or of water," its lakes and rivers,or its- hills and valleys. These are-means,theoutside or covering, and can give no idea gilt -7TO getatthat, to know- whataState is we -must
grasp' the intelligenee '"spirit and energy,- the
rharacter of the uErt whocompose 14 understandthe institutions which they-have established;'and realise of what stuff Mum are made, and for'vrhay ends they are exercised.

So in rigrini to the citizen.
• For if, in describing an American, we should
pimply say "he was' born at such a spot, andlived-in such a place," we should fail wholly indepicting him either as he is, or tie healiould be.

• Very true, these accidents confer upon him cer-
tain privileges, legally ; -butbut if, while enjoying
them, he defends despotism, and 'seeks to es-tablisl it, if he bates Liberty and loves 'Slavery,If he is mean and narrow and selfish; he is no
American in principle or impulse: he is betterfitted for the clime and Czardomof Russia than
for the Republic: Bomething morelhan birth isneeded to constitute a citizen. Whoever has orwhoevercomes to us with aheart full ofreal bet-moinuoy and head clear in its- notions of person.lit eights and deities: revolved to take law in uni-son with justice, and to rit;iy it-,,sitch a man isan American in principle, Wherever born, and
should be hailed by Antericans as a brother:—
flicker, .for lnetance,*of Baden, the leader of theJudependent Germans, periledlife,and sacrificedids -property to establish a Republic like ours,free from its cursed stain; hefailed, but escaped'the derpot's 'vengeance, and the rebel's fate, and
isnow afanner and citizen ofIllinois; yetwherein intelligence, spirit end energy, where, in
character, could we finds better American? He,
and all like him,- therefore, are as -worthy that
name and will be as true to it, and all its
prkvileges, in their highest and broadest accep-

tatMn'as any of us born and brought up on the
Pod: -01' the fairness end justness of these po-
sitions there can he no dispute..::They enforcethemselves, so reasonable they are. .

TIM ShinnDemocrats overlooking or o'er leap.
!rig these just-vbmie, assail the independent Ger-

triansywhy, we have stated:let us,- in this Lana",
her, then, give the Tea/position of these Germans,

,aa that, if rightly_ understood, will enable
'lsle 'ell sides' to Judge correctly of them, and, of,
these infamous assaults upqn them. ,:They are anti--jesuitical. 'Those concerned Ad+
the Itomish church, ind these ShamDemeerats;',charge upon, them, in consequence, inficklay,—

, lVfiatever their unbelief bo or Is, it isnot4llicen-tie= like that of France,"' nor "coarse and eel-
fishlike that ofEngland"--Itiatreaction can.s.:.
ed by despotism; the out-growth or off-shoot, Si
it were, ofa rotten, corrupt anti tyrannical State,
religion, and. no clam of men repel immorality ^
in the citizen, or laxity in the Cotitmonwealth, or
brand wrong and unjuatice in both, with etnoit-
ger feelingsor a sterner wrath, than these abu-
sed Germans. They are, too, anti-plare;y. Free-
dom, with them, is a central idea:- they Stake no
exception in regard to it, and will allow none to
be made, in theory or practice; they hold it to be
'no question of interest," "no merchandize,"to henteaeured out to class -Orcoati, to he- binglieti
eel& by any narrowor mean "rules of pelf Si ofselt!'--but a "principle"' which every being whobears the stamp of max on his browaliallright-
fully possess and enjoy. Hence, without quali-fication or thought- of consequences, 'they de-nounceand resist Caere, Popes, theslave power,end whoeversustains it. with whateverof abilityOrof strength,they posses's. We have five able
articles from that numbero Germannjournals--
all devoted, heretofore, to he Democracy—at"
firming-these views, ea bold y and broadlyas we
,have stated them- -We select, as a sample;-por-
-Bone of the leader of the Volkablat. Cincinnati,
in reply to the Cleveland.Dealer and Cineitinati
Inquirer, under the beading of the "Papal Hi-
erarchy and its tools," to illustrate- their inde-
pendence—their eimcrieanism—"theirfidelity to
thp fundamental principles of Constitutional,
AtlEateAN FaESOOSI." . . :

Frook.the N. T. CemmerclalAdverthei.... .

TanEms or SwatMax.—Painfully apparentis it, that:from some cause or other; the 'presentincumbent of.the:Presidential °Mee entirely
unfitted for its high deities. \. Whether it beliaminability to take largo and comprehensive viesof national and political 'affairs, from a mental
incapacity to grasp with principles and a corresa.,
pending 'tendency to play with circumstances, or
from an incompetency of willand energytrycarry
out hiltpurposes, or froth, any;cause, we are not
disposed to decide.'batit is verycertain that the
country and the Government never so 'much
lacked an efficient head at the Present,day.
No out can safelycalculate, a singlemonth in ad-
vance-what will be -the political, dontestio. or
foreign policy of the Executiveand titeAdmin-
istration. Now courting one , Section. oftheir
party, now another, now maintaining Silence,
upon filibustering operations well known toexist,
now proclaiming against them.; at 'least to 'theextent of saying, ...fiends off, gentlemen; titat'sour businesit.;" now speaking of serious diffmni-„ties with. Mesdco, now settlingthembyan anom=,
olous treaty; now promising the security ofcOmproudses, now disturbing them and employ,.
ing. all executive power, to cffeet 'theirrepeal;',
now 'promising an immense reduction of.import
,duties add of the revenue, now employing agents
to secure the passage of, a bill embodying theoPpOsite principle, we arc constrained to exclaim,

.11"bern, oh; where, I, th' Administration goner

- Tho Papal liieritrchy is a sworn enemyof all
popular liberty; for in the end it cannot exist
beside liberty and free. unrettrieted enlighten,Mont, and its unceasing, tuireconcilable, hostility
is therefore directed egainst every effortat free-

.Wherever liberty boa found a hearth as yet,
there aleo the unman Hierarchy rneaked in,
either to destroy or poison the first germs of a
free popular life. - -`= -

Itibei we consider this nature of the Papal en-
deavors, we'cannotbe 'surprised that aka, herein the -West, this country dedicated to liberty,
this imperious monster attempts to extetethisfangs, yes hm' extended them already and' in-tends grasping still further.

The Jesuits and their tools nre sown over theUnited States like grain, their motto is, "theend+=tiger the nteaMt," and what means are too, base
for this class of men'for the attainment of their

Ono, of their chief means isthe nee of thePress,- Throughout the country. the Jfisultehave
their obedient organs, which they either bridle
by fear of loes, or lured by the hopeof gain; and
for this scanty price many cowardly beinge, whowill publish newapapere, confinethe free e

'informof their opinion, or at least fail to'their readers of. what they, ehonld necessarily
. .

• • The... Jesuit fathers desire nothing more' than a
free, *unimpeded field for their operations. Ilyfalsehood, calumny,' by means of terrifying the
donseience,'bribery.and servility-they will thensurely attain their object. For this reason they
try" to, bring the press ..tnder their lever; andwhere this does not succeel to their wish, theyestablish papers of their own, espociallyut plaoes
where there Is o larger Catholic population; and,
in oiolcr to be sure of success, they either place
unprincipled creatures or...simpletons at the head
of their organs, who are only animated by theinstinctef dollars arid Cents."- ' .

This is the way them Independent Germanethink, and their organs speak. Can the Cleve-land Dealer hope to alarm themf Deco It countupon the "KnowNothings" flaunting them while.holding and expressing these views! Why; men
are not fools 'These Germans are not to hemp-red by threat; nor bridled by fear of leas, nor
lured by the hope of gain; 'they understand the
feelings ofAmerican; and know how end where-
in they fail, and -Americans nnderstand,.or will
soon understand their character. The VoLtvbfat,.
Indeed, after detailing the mode. and manner by
which the Jesuit, increase theirpower, seek
to establish ii, and noticing th e /Mete opposition
which it will awaken all over the lend, proceeds
with a note of- wanting to Natiree. 03 f01101,11:

MrsrumOvs Ramat days ago, whilea munder of workmen were engaged in digging
'a vaultat Daltliaore 'one of them struck hts pick
upona -.hard" Substanieteremrfeet beloW the.
surface ofthe earth. Upon removing ,the dirt,
and inspecting 'he object; it -Was found to boa
piece of plank, . ingeniously paintedon one side
to resemble 'hickory ,Wood, and' on the other in
imitation of granite.', It did not 'seem to 'lave
been bnried. more than a few, weeks, yet it was
found' o beo quite.rotten. ' Traces of obliterate
characters were discoverable on the hickory side,.
but it was impossible to make them out. On the
granite side; which`bail a no*. appearance! these
words were visible under a strong light:

".Raolowl, That The ,DemoCiatic. party will re-
sist all altempta at renewing, in Conorers or out of it,the agitation of the slavery question, UNDER
WHATEVER SHAPE OR COLOR THE
TE3IPT mAr MADE2'

. The mysterious relic was handed over to it dis-
tinguished antiquarian, who took it tiS -Washing,_
ton and Placed it in the Patent Since
then; ithas been visited and exarttined.bidentPierce, SenatorDouglas''and the Heads
of Departments except, perhaps, the Secretaryof
State. Honest them pretend to know anything
of its origin, or how it came to be 4,,run into the

Gmtette. . , - ,

The CatholicChurch sings no reguieth for dc,
,parted infanta because sheds assured of the per'-.
fect happiness `of those that depart lithe grace.
of their,.. baptismal inneeence.• ',But there is a
custom la CatholiccoUntries, encotiroged by,the
Church,'of celebrating ,on the death of a baP-tited infant a =main honor of the angels:Such
MS the' service we assisted at on-last Friday, in
the Church of the most Holy. Redeemer.. The
mortal remains of the happy Child were brought
into the church, but instead of the vestments
and ornaments of black', and, the era 'tones of
the dirge; the body was placed 011 a catalogue all
covered; with white, and dr6sed with awisei
smelling-flowers. A wreath' ofrme-bads, orange
bloisoms, and other odoriferous-flowers, all of
white, rested On the coffin, • symbolical Ofpurity
and innocence. The music of • ties masswas ju-
bilant, and tlac vestments of the priest, deacon
and anti-deacon, were thoieof a festival.—Free

~ Neither does the Protestant Chnrch 'ling re
quiems overdeparted infants, and for scimitar
reason. But the Protestant Church:celebrates
no mass "in honor of the angels,", nor make os-
tentatious displays of festive character, and
though the Freeman's Journal holds nptthiicereMottlal as an Illustration of the mire which
the Roman Church has over its infants, we con-
fess, religious opinions and sentiments apart,that the funeral service of an infant as perform-
ed by the Protestant Choral is much moro con.
?mint with hunian'feelingand a religious hope.
Beside, bow much- of the mass' and of the at.
tendoaco of priest, deacon andsub-deacon wan
purchased by money? • Will the Freeman's Jour-nal says that at the funeral of the child of a poor
person " mass is celebrated in honor, of the an-
gels," or that three clergymen attend .in feritive,
garb! We rather think not.—.Y. Y. Coin.

"In thin mariner they try tualeo open in Ave-
nue for the Papal hierarchy In this country, and
to deal a deadly blow to liberty. which ie atriadisuffering. Tho Americana see and Artthough they may not yetknow the rutr. EXTEX.4
rue DAxotn. ' •

“Novertheless, these signs of. the. times no
more ineotammlate these Jesuit Creatures, thenif they Were not in'exiiteuceat all; they rigidly
Inbor for the segregation ofall Catholics.' They
not only prosecute all benevolent orders and
threaten theme with a disgraceful funeral, they
not ezdztriijoi'.:7prevent matrimonial unions
between pelions of different Confessions; yes,they refuse to Partielpate In the most importantsocial instltations. The Jesuit Creatures'want
no beneSolent societies, no schools, not wren W.migration societies in common with us.''

"The Collolig shall hear nothing, read noth-
ing, believe but what le talked into them by the
tools of the Jesuits. And whence originates
this uncivil, unsocial and anti-republican spirit?
From the wicked final aim of the Jesuits, toiaitlnteln fret and unimpeded territory fOr them-
lichee and to nudistarbedly labor for the Papal
'Hierarchy in the same: The CatholicMihailsee
no more, bear no mere; think no mate, than what
their worldly Catholic papers allow them." • •

Enough oil ibis point. Enough, too, to showthat these anti.Catholio, anti-Slavery. Germanewill laugh to acorn the threats of violence and
Tengcrince burled at them by theDealer sod En.
pile" in thename of the Slave Demoer:acy,' and
canoe the blOw thus aimed at them to retell up.
on the heads of 'the heartless and slavish duos-gogues who bad struck it. Enough, too, to Btu'Jay Native, of their real position and earnest:Oct.—Cleveland Leader.. ' .

ANOTHER VIOTTI! or A WHITE 11.-tr—BanrstAsestmr.—Among the many visitors who went
from the city to High Bridge yesterday, were Mr.Joseph Chateilles, of No. 677 Broom street, nod
his friend Mr. Daniel J. Domyoz. of Spring et,
the latter haring the misfortune to wear a white.,
felt hat, coming under the denomination of 'Wide.Awoke,' which is -now as certain to raise the
blood of an Hibernian os ared handkerchief is
to excite the anger of a gobbler. If inquired a
reason, no doubt ono could giro as satisfactory
a . '11(110W NHOthing" answer as the other. • No
sootierlumi Mr. Dentyns (unconsolotisof the den.
„gera 'to which his choice of hot subjected him).crossed the bridge than a party of tame 12 or
15' Irishmen, who had been imbibing semewbatfreely,. Uttered a shout, "Down with the KnowNotidng!° and Oct- uponhien, throe 9f them
hawking him down and kicking him In'therface
'and neck. 'Jib friend coming to his assistance,
the cowardly, ruffians ran away,bat not beforethey bid nut his face sererely.. Mow long are
the peaccoble citizens to be assaulted for no bet-ter-reaton than-the !shape 'orcolor of their hate.

idonvatrrr--Itna &Mot:l:A.—The oilyinspector report that the whole cumber °racial'So this city lost !tektites 429. More thin hal(the deceased were undorlopairs of awe. Thenumber of deaths from cholera was 67, whichadded to the 27 previously reported' makes the
-"bole number of:fatal-caste of cholera, Wm"amen, -88.4.19: T. censor. • • " .

Wueeuxo B1111)01.--WO learn tbat.this strew-
turn is tabs rebuilt withbat a single track—Co
that teams crossing cannot,pass each Other. The
Wheeling folks any that they expect the railroad
companies to unite with, them hereafter- forlhepurpose of Meeting a structure that will Mullein
a train of care, bence thelieourse in resonstrue-ting the bridge la a temporary:manner. . •

It will be remembered thattthe decree of the.Courtrequiring the bridge to,be down or alter-ed, so as not to interfere- wittilho navigation ofthe river was never Carried thine:motion, Con-gross having stepped In and assuined'th take the,
case out of- the jurisdiction.of the Court. ButProvideneo hiving abated the- noisante, we un-derstand that it is in contemplation to lune en
injunction for the purpose .of preveintfnga T*
construction of the bridge unless at an elevationto conform to. the decree of the Court.- -4 1f*buft•Vnfott•

. -

&Mr/am—ln-view of ,a.• psi sseible visitation
from Cholera, theauthorities of Dalton are thor-
oughly eleanaleg the city awl ta-erting a tempo-
rsry hospital. Itis also COO 1401 P hite4 to errtsb:
nab small medical depots at the extreme cods of
the, city. • In otherplaoaa. In the totirior of Nee
York and elsewhere, similar preparatory 12(43.vane are In program. This irjutilaioks.' It ts
nmiemble that MU sewn ,esses ofcholera orig.,
Mate where there ire-nopart iarly'tacit:l4am.
se),, sad where dg.coaugetakation hsi bees had
wish maigralilapiltrVigidsitimede from- whialt it
ullsist have betterkatoistwolof
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Tux Dust Iterwass tix.V S'ArSbiltS AND J telX 1 The Living- Thicitalitratlan Is Use ilyilted -...".. -'..ETAX3.--A ,:correspondent lof the ' Charleston 0 fii " urea and ustn iartiti*;' ;.,occ-- ..'
-'`- - --:-

) Courier who was an accidental spectator or eel -with-urdet2l:tor l-thlot japoiirMigra iStim artmoviralen-C:Tiltolite4-I:.::''',

recent duel between Gen. J. Saunders, 'Of Alt- Bands of the natives of- the-WU went -gathering ''' ' ....-..bama; and'JudgeEvans of Misaissippi, gives the together their-little werldlyPropertY;-“tuid are1following details of the encounter: preparing to depart; either forlhe Tailed Stater/ . i -•-- -'1 Five rounds wereflied ; Hie first round; Gem or Australia.: . The AthloneSentinel says tliseSaunders received aball in his left arm, bat th,, "every. day the.railway:station-tar. Crowdedwith ..... ..bone was not -injured nor anyblood vessel Imp. persons primeeding to Amerita.l'-' The Tiunkirk. _
_. ...".timed. Thethird round he was again slightly Democrat says that "every boat that leaves thee,struck in the right breast; the ball passing jest IlaerWearries.og numbers of',persona from \and the adjoining miurities, on their'Wei to. theunder the skin. No fears, are entertained how.

„,.,, from his wounds. -

The fifth round 'Judge Evans wits shot , down being ntostlY paid on the American side ofthe. \\and dangerously wounded, the ball entering his Atlantic." 'he-Ttlam liertdd notices the depar,\ ..\\-• •breast. - The diffic ulty 'seems to have originated bare of three, hundred emigrants: tit withina' '. , C:from very harshlanguage %Med by Saunders; in. fortnight, and all destinedfor the UM d States._reply to.. enact, that Judge..vain, made before The-Waterford News also chrouieleir.the dew- -,\ '...the Literary ' SoCiety. of the ,Western Military tare.of two steamers, both of.tiaem'crowded withcalingn in Alabama. . . „ . ... . - adventurers for America; • The °sista,/ Packet '
Some twelve months ago, the Society appoint- aa7a that emigr ation to the 13eittall3tatee is oned Gen. Saunders:todeliver the annual addresa. the Increase, and that the dread of impressment ,

Ile left the State and'went to Charlestim,.S. C.; is driving away thousands, who 'would netoth-where fie remained until the first of April. When eririse dream ofemigrating, but for fear ofbeing
he returned he found that JudgeEvans hadbeen compelled to serve in'the British...ltaly:" -.The.' ' ---

appointed in his stead to deliverthe address edi tor_
The day arrived, and these gentlemen both at. \ '"Before the endof the:yearAreland will be ' .

...tended the school, and both "made speeches,: able . literally deserted, and the dierice and desolation ...' ' , '. •spesches-•-Evans.speaking first. In the course of whialt now hroatiaareiCeattatnara-will be Vial, ''.., . -• ''.his remarks he. alluded to the General's leaving tile in theaters,popoloas districtsefthe conntry. ...‘,so soon afterreCeiving his appointment the year ,'-The Sligo Chronicle that the"eoutliananee.•previons, and Stated that "be;hadfled from the of thera4 forLeaving Ireis on of the'. ex.,7:''."..- ,"..undertaking." , Gen. Saunders; in reply, stated teurdin "features of the , times,' andis whollythe reasons he had left, and gave the lie to Sc. inexplicable, when we °Murder thopresent Kee-.nnsasertion, and used other very abusive lan- perous state, of the country, and,the accOunte., • '
-gunge to the Judge, whieli resulted that evening continually received of the sad disappointmentin a challenge. ' . . "experienced-byethousands who - were happy andJudge Evans is a native of Charleston, S. C.; comfortable at home ." - ' '

•--'- . ' ''
". '

. 1 ,he there leftwhen quite young and went to Mas- - . The Roscommon Journal -.-- •.- ",- • • ' '':,sissippi; where at the age.of 23, he engaged in -" "linndredi iMasihrerighthisainir lfor(Aniiii-" 'the practice-of law, and.soon became dietie" en: This County,is Contributingtao .. Care „t 0 °pop, . ..gulehed in his profession . and at 27 yeari of age •

- 'ulatton of the'United 'States thanany other parthe was elected Judge of'the Circuit Court. lie -
of .Ireland. '.lf. the drain coutinuakas no doubt .; , -,has a wife and three children. Gen. Saunders 'it will, we Will have •none ;.. ',.,, '.is every young man; not more than 24 Yeatsofofour peasantry but
the aged' and the infirm- Ourworkhouse con- ' 'age, but possessed of great'ability. and extraor-

dinary talents.. Ho is afarmr and native of 'leftLathe a "ether et the children of emigrants who ' '7here Last:and 'previous. years; ,bat'aimed. ,'North Caroline; he line wife nor children.—
Itis indeed verybud that dievery week we hear of someof them being sant • , ..fficulties of eo naila
nature Should occur between such- men,' men . IT., and their- pa sages PeiAi egie,t,„hes ' thel,who bid fair to be /Mining lights to their country. sniglortalre"Nees?litiarlt*P ea with'.a y, morn

The duel was fought in Mississippi, near the ....g. ahndres..and sriwts, fasof,ass wasState
__- . upwards of sexty.years o wge. . . _..

The"Fermanagh " Mail says that it lilt most......--- ,'. • 7distressing to see the youngand the it dying .7.. '.... :'
from theland of their birth, as if th soil tin "2Which they trod had been poisoned,"' aCork "-

Constitution'notices the .departure of e him- . '• idred persons withina few - weeks, and ye that .... ', ;
others were preparing to go.

With regard to Australia, it iii,atat tut 41.
ships, with an aggregate:tonnage of a tit 'BO; . .... ' .\D00;, oat all carrying paisongera, have sailed for-;'
port Philip and other paints. -The Galway Path--

tklVii believe there are more emigits' fr0m .....'-'
Clan at present in'. Australia than f all the„ - ~....;',•-'
rest of Ireland. Tho inhabitants of flint ACittild;,,-

.

;..;., ',.:
tylargely availed themselveshy:the 'facility of ''-,-..yforded byfree emigration in. governitent ahipa,.?'",-, "^..

-, -
Since the,peried of the, famine, and the conse--1 •''.7. - ''-

quenceis,thateveryAnstralian mail which arrives -, -
brings large remittances to the friends of those 7: '•-• '
whohave settled in that region ofgold. By late '

: --,

aCCOUntS, Weunderstand thata large timber:ofper:mu from\ the- county Clare, who have,bad -..-
-

.theirpassages, engaged. by their/datives iriAlla. .; '.. '.•
irdia,are about to embark immediately,"

- -

\ THE ATTOIINic,s,GENERAL oN rue FITITTIVE\
Stara Lsw.-=--- The Secretariof the Interior her- ‘,`.

\inkinquired from the.Attorney-General whether f. ,,
menses incurred in enforcing the fugitive lawi, ,pripico the issue of the commissioner'scertificate
.of Surrender, are claimuupon the United States - C ...,

Treasury, Mr. Cushinglion dellvetednlong Opin-..' ,.,
..ion in, the affirmative; of Which the folloWingare-.?
the cdheruding paragraphs -.7... ..,,
I ITiewmg,the fermi 2 ebtietle of the act Or Nip- . •:'

A,'

tember. 18ila, ISA.togetherX aeons Whole, and
in,tonnexion.with the -11th syntiOn of the act4;f.. '-

August f11kt,46,852, ia iari'Actiiia,'My opinion; -- --,

therefore, aeoasauming thatthec eases, ' ~. •
in the caseof thearrest of thefugitivea Chico- ... : ~

tfgo, ,!were incurred by th e marshal -i raisingposse' • .....
the of, his \ dittrietto aid him ik i. E eioCll' ',..
tion ofthe warreht\against a threaten reggae, -'•- ' ,
prior to the issuing, by'tbe commisidde ti", of...the', . .'

certificate i3urrendoring the slave; te t e :claim-- -.-+.

ants," still sucker:proses, are "charge hie 446United States, the 80114 as if . incorretLatter Tthe ~.l -,

issue of the certificate.A." ' . ' . ' k . ''.. -, 1,,,:i.,,,, ,.:-.
:- As such expenses,. incurred bytheOfhieftiL,.;''''''
performing hid duty; upon,Via affidavit ot?this.t.,;..fclaimant, "that, ho bed reason toatTrelientlibat :2 ' -:.
such fugitjra will. bo resrnekl by _forcefrom hisor. her posseision,".are tn. ho paid One ef.t.l4„:
Treasury of 'the -United -Sthte‘s, a;:forderi,'lielk,'- ...",

expenses are to be paid out Ne .the.Treitaury Of 'i..,..,
the United Motes,-when ineurredbythittitarabal,r. : ....r.upon hisown judgment and that. of the.Commis- .'!,-,
sioner also, of the necessity:to guard -against a \threatened rescue.. ' . -._ .\,. \_ . ':' . -

"

'''',..,
. 'This statute of 1850, is ounclesd_vaNiVecute, a _
provision of the constitution, the due\null coin,
pletoexecatiOn it which intimately ii.iicerna the
fate of the Government of the United Stites:r aidthe integrity of the Union.. Such, a'statlte •aerfes'and will receive, a beneficialconitructioa: .:*
no that the mischiefs intended to be „guarded'against may be suppressed by the full lnk of,a111•
the remedies provided by Congresi.

‘,,
Virouss's "Roams" nr • TCIUCRY.—L

correspondent of the Worcester Palladium wniunn'-, •
"Please tell my friend, Iliss Luey,Stone, th 4 . .

I saw in the streets of Constantinople; in
slippers, and ridirg straddle on horse, Rare-
Fotmo-Ifeneum, a noble and rich lady of•Afarselc ...i.... -

who solicited and obtained a command- among
the Turkish volunteer 'forces. SheLas under herorder's a battalion of live hundred,. wicked lonk=

ttlog Asiatics; Cquippetrby heelf. She is about
tifty, years old, goes veiled in the ortlittary.min- •
nor, hat shows her • Wet freely In spite ••of her..
veil One sees by the expreimion of her couute-J
mince that sho is made of the right kind ofstuff. ,

~ • .She will do something.". .
A devastatlisg hurricane visited .

Mexico on too 19th Ult., which did ionsiderable '••
dnmage; among otheithings, ceteplatelydemol-: -
fishing thetriumphal arch crectedin honor of the
late achievements of Banta Anna against the to ~
bell. . Oa the proviousevening a very destruct.
Ito hurricane, probably the sameas the above,,, .
visited the city of. Ban Lula Potosi. The great-
est terror was excited in the place by.the tight,
of. two Immense water spOuts' hanging lumsedfr•
ately over and tnesmcfng the town, which, h0w,.,-ever, didnot descend until they were beyond the
city limits. The atirronsiding country was Uhl,
waste, and on the followingday the phenomenon'- • :
was repeated, but with Jascerevity.

.,sw ...surantat..—The failure ofha party to -elect a UnitedState., Senator in Gm New Ramp- .•

shire .Legislature; allows how empty were all. the •

loud rantings of theconec!rd Patriot respecting
there being a clear majority of twenty etannoh'..
supporters of top Administration, Great efforts
hero been made to 'secure the election of Wellsand Hibbard ; largo sums, of money tiIITO been
expended,- mat coercive taeaearev resorted to
vrhenmild Menne prove,l unavailing, but the tint .

vote proved the uneorruptibillty of a, arnall but-
determined band. ThuPatriot confessesits
appointment, and the. Stateanacisays the waiver- ..

ealimpreasion is that neitherVeklatterliihbank.can, obtain etaajorityof it& inletof the.llonia....
•(1011.14-600 bus. •Ea—i Corti • st;.riivis' •and '

IL; thy ids br • ' myffl \\•• • ••aer.T. wt. 00P:TT •
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CARRIAGE OIL .0L0T1142000
L, ask Clial;. sedl/4:bondes

oimal. 'tIZ. &sibs MI tam itanrotr,lio. 11 51orteM- -

MILOIIII,-1501)ble. scraped Flouifortude
ems2lll J. EV. JIMA, 1411ratat

RAZ CORN, 1000 bushalsr.,,;
.1:4",k7°.°

OILVASH—Foreign and-D=6 W° atrlr
y dirksr.bit .ng ou,,,mher ..orwrtorarbfirsr,M, •

MANTILLAB-"A. .51ciaoa aC. .10.1(
• op..co 114.1ar.MAT 200 *natterkt=liWalri, .7

tutnerd per Xtpresatsoto 8.C.41

NULSON& CO.-4.00 cases andI*A -;
' • ,utile latat sad maadeidxsble Klieg ck.di•:Gimbal ea theSllk..loto 1u:43140fMay. .

JUSTre c'4 • Yankee" .Voticrai far Inn' wrap,'
ite ssio.b7 13.11.141717= ,IrTWood
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:COMMISSION &C.

. . .

:."- • WAgranigthnecr. and .Pi`akil is

F:ORERINVINES, Brandiesand Old Mo-
neilee revels Rye 'Whisk T. N0.12,1 1/4rtille-114 eartzrWocal salfront da.. Pltitbargh.Wens.-.lub=

POINDEXTER, General Merr..han-
t

31.'X: JACCLURCI;DeaIer iri
Y 'Choke YisiitY threaded. Woodenand WlllowWada'teener or Wood mat Steth Etaseta. Ixnowymeletnga bra'eatratment of Peed. acada, In additionto.tds shady ez-Modem wtook,,_tonelumedDons *rat hands In timEadarnmarkets. labia wilthamidst Um lowed market prismnotate; Stemoboate. and Yamaha., bnying try tbsAtuottitrommllledlat wholesaleatm. •

.....wr-Lboda adhered Inlb. dty free of&aim sold
:111"BANE,Coriunlisiori aid For-

Bferatatz,daalent Waal sand Produce
1y63

111 8. LEECH,- MdALPIN k CO.. Wbolc,
' eals- Oroms, ad Dealers to ProviOss,SAW,and

CtslrentItute•Ww, N0.24.2 and Matrstreet,

• ....sumit,toßisoN coo: o
dor Otaceml "7-- zi.rir tw4vig Awe Commis.don liatha4k.

'

inconiu"
PRINGER rIARBALIGIr&-004 (Sinew=15sonto S. larbisigt4) Amadssion sad rammed-Ing

erellsotg Dealers m Moot -and Piodven't.al3lTl new145/Intand110 Second Arcata. littebargb; ap."l-ly
W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission

.and ramsr4log Merebants andDalays InProdstragrallr; • Ord.:11111w Pletsbargh Maaelfacturen imnmptly
attended ta. oa. 71 Water asid,9o Emit WA,. Plttaborg.6„Paana.
A. a. mum...—. - 4Mit

XgILARDYATW,. JONES & CO., Succesmrs to
OOD, JONES it .gortm.4o:m ikad „il:Tlfsz,l,h4tabiUntrt;!!":l"-"PnCob..-41‘ .11"'4'd12'aud4

IV : . •;.it. 't "
'

.640Votwt.aII„, • .0 .. 6 t .em. COantitdc•n ril • Itrathatts. sad

MERCIorER. dr.:ANTELO,:deneral Comilla;
similMeorthatha.. niladelphla. • Mu* *dm:mapsossigtosteatrof ?mince ganatailr.

,

• "..i•MT

Ar.zzirreli7vr,=.o.,
OnentdidertoSrenblintlyab 4 Deakin In-pinata. said

i; II: CANFIELD, late of Warren,' Ohio,
.62 1..,betbinto. and larearilbtAtbant, tad Whittle

, Batter 141 t &adAtikaatudeestarn Product r.- Water abet;

- 0.2. arnottitu.ao..)it is & -CO: 'Wholenrale ' Gnts;
1 1,414, 1*Adry.:.amesettcrai; 0.. 112 &wn&

.

-

PAUSE' NirU,EHOUBE..-:-112NRY• fl
At.). ormuss.raactommisugaa

V.ON-BONIIROBST ItTITRPHY, Whole.
Green i:tta Oolosdailoa N•rilhantk cud Dftlas

• SW,SUI!talm, Ws*, 4n.let,,llttir,

11-AVOB -I)ollSrai., Jr» Wirwardint and
I.l.7,explirso.sirrtserrigretautoco.

ZIASPALNER; liwboirter aid Doge
.. ranesimn beam= wai 'SS libuttd,

berasealleixd sadIrtnala •

MoCLINTOOK, Impotitarlutd
valszs•id Seta' laarrosthtynxe- 013

tetus,Tobk Cos=adow IOWw

_ OAR'S 4t:RATTON.VIDIeide-inji_ •-•
,unovyataros-Vo'sattens Meofthe Maronb,

- ,

DRY-GOODS-
. .

roaftliAlf DODDER., Dealer.in Trim-
' .ulatavaivga=ata o.am.r iabrezig,
"Nottomtof whichow slims bs kid st No:tilk tottst or

maw co.. rercntoula—c. team:cm* ~CooA. MASON & CO:, Wholesaleaud Retail
Rotors in Focaaced Stoploprrl:kit..2ll Sinn

13/IP.IIY- & 'IIISIIO}I7IXL9, Wholesale
'INA sad *tun Dry OevisiSarptmatismisarocultunad. .

GROCERS.
;Mr WLO

YDDXD..& co., -Wholesalo,Grocers
iadOtramahoilm Ltb•

prtnet.Pitldnach... 1•10

pal, =kmWholesale Gimes, Rao:
slobs Dame; nesse to Praia*Pltisboth Nan.

avc
old all kinds of Pava" sad MontleWinoaigt

sicAv aMb Warty slateri'Al
-,W.?.Ikaad, 1.!0yary.baitao "041.4 MWY

`Tii.3.aLiar.:........—.......;.--: —......—...a. seam=

ht.o, GRAVY &cu.; GeoCare and: Com-
littlest.. Ilanamax • as", Desleri in an. Mods of
th Illannhotorod ortloloo. Mute of Sword mud

ins,rltubargb,Ps. .. •
- 0,1.4.17. ,

1-1 BLACKBEritifrifkr' Wholesale Gro;

• ~.e.,.....airsgLoatPantlinditiNetric in. Produiln,uhatures, .01.
thdt Wwilevart,l spvit,,

• ' ••

..taTAIATJ RicKEy-A. CO, Whoicesle
igt=trirairTet.4,siet=tl=lm7.

Joss Alitti.abnt.:.....,-Nru oa. kn. -

'GILLdoROE; Wholesale Chumsand
pandielon Werebsastaati.l94 übereritniet

int.-suutzr- s; counts;
'snazzy.

BAGALEY & CO.,;Wholeoale
• v -. Dios. 15salt, Wait itteot.lnttatraralt., ,
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REG.II'. TAYLOI& llllSTON;(sucgensors
toSheb' IlidrneGeneralthanchalou sod For-ingabisebants, and-Agents for Eastern'Con Lince.l.lthe Deakra StaploOrscraiT=

Inge,Cotton. Cotton Karns. Patting,Twine, 311s-ao and Hentackp Hemp, Totem% Soda AA. WindowVisas, Pig, Barand WhiteLead, _Natal Stores, andMohr-matt, and. Pittsburgh Mannfactured Goods .fiteterally..—..r..... the 65Plort MCP'and""Banner Mediu
taboret, No.. - 43 .Frunt stave; .((opposite

ttaborgh sad M. Louis Packet Land/ssg,). _ _

R. IFAZIINGTOZIN
HUTCHISON it CO.; COinitlB63l3:

el %rateand Agents Ibrth• St.Louis SugarReill.
alin Sogir.Oblaisi: =db. /..d. 11.1.PNthavata, Paha. d.e., ' - • ga

BOOKSELLERS. &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller anti Stationer, No
.78 Fourth drat,Apollo Bundlnipt,

IL WELDIN,-Vholesale and' Retail
a Dtalas.lna:lank and Sehoer-bsotaPaperand St.tA M-faWn.Xl sinxt. (teSimen Third ieia ninth)

ToaN.,5... DAVISON,;Bookseller Autt . Sta..
M0n0,....0,0ct00tto Dottoon & Agtom, No. t' Market- - -

S. BOSWORTH, Bookeeller.and
. Deals , litStatabursit;tlarrn7lk ,..Px-82 Market.stm ',tilt'I d re.

is.AY CO., Bookaellers and Stathintra j
No. 65 Wood street, pert door to Use eortierOf Third,

• borra, No. Mort oudiserbooks ••• • • lyeak bond.

1111JSIC,

•ij OEIN H.MELLOR,Dealer in Piano Fortes,
studs see meet! tertsemeets. saket liesbk imahake lah.dlat kw *detainee Pim Faut,,lbrWadam IW.—No. SiWood dad.

BENRX KLEBER,
'dad Tnitensnents,and loirnidne nr. Rahn:Etnindi.writ tor Nunes park's mad andavian Plana,Lnitn Wamsn'n ttne,”..o ehoIbr Dunham'.

•

ItSCIIRCEDER, • Music- Store, Fourtharea, between Market sod Wood. Now Moedaoozagoo tosetrizucoMood od* Imtrotocats sll land& ,

DRUGGISTS. =

-:.'TORN HAFT, Jr, (auccessor toafin. 11,01if-
fri.,4,0,D0.1TV:trontnn 411 Dr 21d nod Dsler (n

w Lodi' i'biki'is=7"ggp:ataand A th-eeiries; corner Market atmetaiattm keep
ennatantlyen, hand • foil and complete' asmatment ofrat•Dbe reenmery.sadar,tklaspertatoboatothel!'
• 'lllystelana paiactiptitma oarelidlicoMpoondedr..

TOIIN .P. SCOTT, -1911olesale, Dealer
Dettaa:Paints. 014% Far:Jebel and Litt../Unfit, No.=rtritteet. Pittebornb. •-- . • .

order,will Ivo-Ire prompt attention. .Arant tar Landon Co,minable. funEY natatinen

A•.,,L,EATINESTOCK k CO., Wholesale
Dm and mumentstrem ofWhite Im4.llad

im4 Lthazaq coma 'Weed and hoot stroda. Pr.

lAE. • SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer
1. Druck Podatx, V7O Stuff& 4111s. Tyndale*, h.. ta.oWood irtmet, PittsbwO. Goods warm:Md. Prim

iIAUN & Retail
Aitabo Dra=tsta, eataer of Liberty sad at. *boots;

rsda.- •

SCHOONMAXER. A .CO., 'Wholes*V :Druiciots. 24, 'Wood +Out. Plttsbareta.

arfITLEMING, SuceeisoitaL.Wilaix
a Ca.:aatare Market itreetaid Thaaknad—ltereins-Iledlcr'laVanie".7t°", sad*alfart•

pettaittlrta toht.badman _
_

•Plualclaaa vrateelptlaas tanattui atmaromaaa at all

MEDICINE.
R. JAMESRING: Office and Residence,
Ns. 112 Illth Watt. brradt• tt. C.th.d."4. Pitt.

W.M. VARIAN, M. D., Of6tte 6th street,
V • Wow Stolthtlact. CeiceHourc-8 to 9. A. 11,2 10

3. rag,: to P. NI. 1.711111Td

MERCHANT. TAILORS.
CHESTER, itierchatit Tai
than No. 71 Wood ,beet.:Particular littootkrettoBore uld Swathe Mainz -

•tivrilmum Meichantlailor,Dra-
• • • Sward I:Nigeria Malady Mods eldhlmi, tll 141.

T. WATTS iFiCO.:,'lterthant Tailors, 181.
e Liberty street:-,We are war ieeetrieg

ng stork ofGeode far Gentlemem's Weer-Clothe. C.A.
• mares e.ndVeettrupettb• oevast dries awl thuortquelltr-
Ourfeta:dazed aorta:mere will please giro eaamil: [add

UUW‘U.La$.$,vev.WOODWELL,Wholesaland Retail
Manufacturer and Dealer In Cabluat Wu% Na 83

401 IN WETIIERE,II4-'Manufacturer of
,PASEXT BOX TIM, •roperlor sitkla;SHAD BOX

• sod RRAZED.BOX -VICES, corner of Atulpiott sad Bob.
thag.r s Ot. WWII from the Bend Omit &We:Al

•

EvISIBROLUERED 'AND APLIOA MAR-
TILL.1.9.-41.star raarksit Itantesddqvu2d Ay-
ark try MRS. L.S. WUSW!,

pat( , Manr, Ann street. gams rha.
BolivarSire andCruatlde MY"raj-

' tdactaring Company. •

TIES COMPANY:HAVINGENLARGED
theft eittlietti Ite ..1I V,Zitaangltr=tomeat tha ttethatal Mimeo

rum u H.vded to by.24"1"
JOltiSSlCenta 3/ 1,42.

, Patsharalk.teDtatmimr 2/*

Sci 13110130
AItLES:ROBB, No,89 ftlarket street, 3d
donrfrantthe Market linear. you'd Whim Ile peb

!I.efi.Wdirkro now ruck or every thing the
Rae trade.La dyss /mow Gaiters, bait GalJIMA)" col Pridrees, Lady Franklin and all the styles

Stand on the Eastern ritlea ale; • Mune and Cblietrenal
Matinsand fancy Bents sod noels, In nil their varletlerGentitonenir Ape Oynas _Patent Celt Ikda, MachColtBoats,. Carrera- Marta and Mere also, Heil'.sad

linenaa. as a emirs* Ire wish. to sell such. an eirthiirtall theAter sts withtheir tortoni aswill gleesatilthe
.tien, • ramembirthe place.SO 41.esket street. . mrzt

rums s. . N. WOW.
, - &

= rruOLIZALE AIMILETAIL FASIRONABLII
'HAT. 'AND OAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEILLEREnrALLICINDS OF /OM • .
Cow=cwirpop Arm surrirs4Ernt. •

Tharrock usabruors *wry.quality. itylooritati
4Yl=lll..Dors,.Calle and Fur Sortuuta. • .

New CoacVFactory--Ailegheny,
WIIITE CO., :would 're-

portray Ritmo therbiltr that they-have"pay.ce Lak. betiroen 'edema and Band oskey
stmts. hey aro nose making on me prepared tomelee
orders threrery Sit.soVh,el,' Tabbis, tkosehms. Chariots,Baroactimt Tomdes; ge, ke, which.from their

espodeneeIn the menalkotore oMe above mark, and
theteMtass they bars. Obey teal confident they ere sniabl-
-Wle do work on the most nesonable terms with tholewanting artier* in theirRoe. . •

.Psylogparticularattention to the selection ofmaterials.
• and harrow nom bat competent workmen, they have no
isesitatten in lestrenting- their work. We tbsonfmn oak
the ettentkinof theImmo tothis matter.

N. IL—Repairingdem Inthe tort manner, and Mt the
A • Coach and:Carriage Factory. •iroiINSTON; BROTBER & CO., corner -cif
.Delaiimt and Reboots ameba Allegheny City, would

`reaportfally Inform theirfrfenda,and tba clglgerturtthat th%0.0mannfertnring,

es Volans and C="laall theirname
styles of and• All olden will • egVrottel witharid regard to dorm-An

and haatof flnlah- liana," will also be Waded
toon the, matroamnaom tam. Mina inall tate yea
the bee, we. gang, Poles and Wheel Stuff, any feelmuanadent that all yda tiros them withtheiratlonagn

beetlyßattened on tidal of tab,mark. .
are aquested togla them aall Deka pm.

• Fifth Street Stocking Factory, -

AbBILITY, ENERGY, AN-DECON DIY,-
TM balloon* in Chndmele Ewe. lian'a Bolt ii;.
Innandlnaress,soldatmanufacture's iLe5 atthe

Itgli=rs145211111. STlAt' w",
Blantonininam InnMed. between Stood and gorket

MOLYNEAUXBELL, Mantillaand Cloak
Slawatketsuvr sett Importer. 56 Anal tt•

n F. •MBBARD & SON, Wild Cheny
..a.iteillttas,Omani* Balm. Pills,Save. 1e.,921John M.

T. lIURLBURT. American
Makinee. VIAL, Cum. at, tur

`TANDEIESEN'S Impioied Wahpene. It
orn mar Hair to Ita°dew <dor, and matess'

Dom growth oth,alr.. Depot, 123 (mamba ,. ,

EMT. GILBERT,.from Memphis, is cur
liaaeltatlaateanters. Spaatts. ,Clcara. and Wealt we kAllia at Ma meanstapas, isa Broad.l.),

MISCELLANEOUS.
COrariTefilkY. •-W'

o. 46 DIANO.VD BDREE7
E. 11. BIGELOW; Projarletor

• ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALE -

STABLE,
onier.Diamond tired and Cherry y

1,p114,1 PITTSMIRM PA.
, • ASHLAND-HOUSE; ••

.

AMU EMELT, ABOVE sffuxTUnum,

11. 8. ISENB0 N, Paopancroa.•
Sir/liegerborl, $1,50 per&par"

Patent Processfor Tasnina%irJ. FULTON'S Pateiat.UhaidicilPiocess
. is deeldedly.the greateetimproveme nt ems made In

a artofTensing. Lestber ot all kinds tan bo men_
turdInone4hlrd the thee requiredby the old proems at
moth lees erpense.and for smootbueeu stresistb vetlght
mod dunebSitty launsuneemed by SuyotbeeyrpoesotnaaUtlieturteglestber. ,For ttartistilerVt=rmyin.

- NO.= Stied it, Pittsburgh.

Linden Lea 4 Compazy, of,Wisconsin.THE :Corkocff.brtoz of stbu toF ham.ru t limeertheVolne lionehortleje. A. WILICINIit CO., No:
ietTlrthOefot. Terteirt477-or4

ehintonation relative to the Cmapeny., voe3,

&tow.. Nae.TeL Ordea)—tlareillitrZlee pareT,Hae.Ls

PITY :'IIOTEL: (late Brown 'cornet' lOC
amlthleld and Thirdamts. Plttabanth.Pa443I•ASSARR. Peeprlotana - • • . • •

darThla large and commodious 'Rome' havind undergr:::areaarepar andLentraleed withneer equipments

putak... c' 110=1.
....... CW3ThXa2

8. CIPTHBEAT .& BON, •
jENERALVOMITISSION AGENTS,' for

lb•sal•and maw*of Ned -Estate, Ociloetkor ofWart.. NmtotlatloltLosas,on Hopi*, ilmtgaves. to.. O.
140 Mint st.litUburth:riL • 4 - .44,4347 •

T. C. WARRINGTON;
(DIPLOMA... -

ARIES' & OHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
bas altar.4on band full woortinint,6l6. 26Stith stmt. Plttsouno. Pa.

1- GRANT MOWRY,, Dealer in Leither,
• 111des, 011 sad Shur Valdisgs, No.=ilberty.trost

sadmlts the head of Mood.: • - adaSy
.E. FELIX'S GENUINE EST/I/LOT OF

00FPZE, establisbed 181 M rixelred fear premiums s,2 Sliver Medals 'sad 2 Diplossia—Mati 4be:P.M street, Pittetrurph. Pa.
121.1hreare ernamereas man terralts.. -

WALTER:P. MARSHALL, Importer:o4
• T Dealer In Main.'Timed .antl Docorsilni., PayerIlan hafiCtioq trap:, elttablynh.. .

taLOTArr"G• .7:1":=r
t)ARISFASHIONSMOKLADIES'DRESS.ES.—Tb• Paris Tublons thr JUNE,alnwtpowstogrwsw blmt Was on the Lcyvulmo tryMU, 'L. IL WILSON. '-

,ant R al6llLl'mM elan nand input.
WILLIAM NOBLE, Upholsterer; and

p Doslar InCambia:2. WholesahaadltetalLTSlttlstreet, Heart, onPosita tne eat omen
4 . BROWN; mostrespeetfully lntfullyetco Garto.i.tArgihilittlgt be k de.el tattit,-Atfride !WO
plata anartmant of Vanillas Inindr.ll7l4'LloltlittShut-tersan made toorder. in the loot style. wanton equal
to any to the United Enna .lila'llllada ean be lammed
withoutthe as et • awn delver. Mengputotumedlb*non, tools, and ran of. the Callon listiddlabsurol of
Haman a BleCielland, itoweepared la tarnish their old
automata as *ellaa the _ambito-at luga, with
la their Una. Awaney.No. 6 IYood rant,PittibtlVl

r. 1176:XV . • ....71410iLd WIEITMAX:PENif
J[ OrtENZ & WIGIITMAN, Manufachireis.

/god:ellir klnds .li 110.1701h.00d WINDOW
N. 13.—Partrgorattentloo_told tooSorlisabia%lott;ir

Mistowl =lnto moulds. lrttottlooand


